Capilano College Communicates by Capilano College
4 of the 5 sod turners initiate work at the College's new North Vancouver Lynnmour site. 
From left: Bae Wallace, Chairman of College Council, North Vancouver Mayor Ron Andrews; 
Student Society President Mary Griffiths; and Sonja Sanguinetti of the College Faculty 
Association. Missed by the camera on the right is the 5th sod digger Principal Alf Glenesk. 
Work begins at 
Lynnmour! 
An event of considerable importance 
to the North Shore occurred recently 
when· Capilano College held an official 
sod turning at its new Lynnmour site 
in North Vancouver. This event 
marked the commencement of 
construction on Phase I of the planned 
College facilities on that site. 
About 100 people from the staffs and 
governing bodies of the College, school 
districts, and District administration, 
were on hand for the Lynnmour sod 
turning occasion. Those officially 
wielding the shovel were Mayor 
Andrews of the District; Bae Wallace, 
Chairman of the College Council; Alf 
Glenesk, College Principal; Mary 
Griffiths, President of the College 
Student Association; and Sonja 
Sanguinetti of the College Faculty 
Association. 
The College, which is presently 
enrolling over 1400 students, has been 
trying to acquire a site for its own 
buildings for over three years. The 
Lynnmour site is located off Lillooet 
Road in North Vancouver, on a ridge 
between Seymour and Lynn Creeks. 
The Lynnmour Phase I facilities now 
under construction will contain over 
33,000 square feet of new buildings 
and some 17,000 feet of existing 
College relocateable buildings which 
will be moved onto the site. The new 
centre is basically to consist of 
classrooms, Media Centre and Science 
Labs. It is expected that it will be 
open to College students for the Fall 
term of 1973. 
The Lynnmour development will be 
the first of three projected College 
facility centres in the College district; 
another is being planned for West 
Vancouver, and eventually a centre 
will be set up at Squamish. This $1.09 
million Lynnmour Phase I will be the 
first extensive facility that the College 
has been able to design and construct 
for its own particular needs. 
Architects for all rapilano College 
fac ilities are the consortium of 
Harrison, Plavsic and Kiss. The 
contractor for this Lynnmour Phase I 
d e v e l o p m e n t  i s  S t e v e n s o n  
Construction. 
1973-1974 
provisional 
operating 
budget 
approved 
Capilano College Council has approved a 
provisional 1973-74 operating budget of 
$2,756,177. This constitutes an increase 
of $906,000 over the current 1972-73 
budget. 
The main reasons fqr the increase are 
costs relating to the opening of the new 
College facilities at Lynnmour. The 
largest of these are a $270,000 increase 
in debt services on the loans of 
emergency capital money for the new 
facility, and a $123,000 increase in 
plant operation costs. There are also 
normal increases due to the increased 
cost of living, particularly reflected in 
salaries, and to new program and course 
offerings in the Academic and the 
Career programs. 
The budget will now be reviewed by the 
Department of Education and the three 
supporting school boards before finally 
being approved by the Department. 
The F. T .E. (full-time equivalent) 
enrolment in Capilano College's various 
centres is expected to increase from the 
current 1144 to 1339, with an average 
per student cost (exluding debt services) 
of $1730 which will still be one of the 
lowest cost per student figures in the 
nine provincial community Colleges. 
The impact of this budget to property 
owners in the three supporting school 
districts is expected to be an average of 
1.3 mill. Under existing financing the 
provincial government pays 60% of the 
budget, the local district carry about 
28%, and the remainder comes from 
student fees. 
The largest items in the projected 
budget are $752,000 for Academic 
program and instruction and $526,000 
for the Career Programs. Some of the 
other costs are Debt Services $440,000; 
Me d i a  C e n t r e  $ 2 9 2 , 0 0 0 ;  
Administration, $245,000; Student 
Services, $208,000, and Plant Operation 
$171,000. 
Principal's editorial 
Operation Lynn,nour 
As the year draws to a close the big news from the College is the anticipated 
occupation of the Lynnmour Centre in September, 1973. 
In educational terms, the move will give an improvement for students in 
communication, transportation, consolidation of resources, saving of time, and even 
more accessibility to faculty. The college physical identity is long overdue, but what is 
more important is that we intend to give to students a better educational experience 
because we will have an identifiable home base from which to work. 
The capital money provided for this start was only borrowed and minimal. We are now 
planning the actual purchase of land and the development of Phase II. The government 
has declared itself on supplying 100% of capital funds for approved future 
development. At last, and on this point, the community should be supportive and 
pleased with the effect to eliminate the 40% of capital costs formerly applied to the 
local tax levy. 
Where are we now? With the long search for land and for facilities of our own about to 
be partially fulfilled, our College Council and all of us at the College are now turning 
our attention to "Phase II" of our physical development. This will involve a sizeable 
development of "permanent" facilities at Lynnmour and probably the development of 
a centre in West Vancouver in response to need. 
On the instructional program side, our Dean and faculty are busy developing learning 
techniques for adults. In the future, all learning experienced as a result of contact with 
Capilano will not take place at a centre. Use will be made of cable T .V. and packaged 
take-home learning kits. 
The College is already an "open-door" college, but it is seen as a catalyst to effective 
adult learning, especially in general studies and transfer education. Job related 
programs too, are essential to making the curriculum as comprehensive as possible in 
its main divisions. 
I expect the public to become more involved and committed to their regional College 
and what it can do for its community through learning centres and "Resource Islands" 
away from the Lynnmour site. Preparation and planning are already underway to have 
B.C.'s first mini- "open-college". Why not? Do we have to learn within four walls or on
a plot of land dedicated to scheduled learning blocks?
Watch for module learning patterns for adults. For progress we need change. Our
challenge is to meet change with meaningful education in a form which provides the
best learning system for the most people. Lynnmour Centre will assist in providing
resources for a variety of learning techniques, using modern media to assist the learner
at home and at the Centre.
1973 spring ter,n 
The College will be offering its 5th 
Spring Term of classes this January. 
Courses will run from January IO to 
April 27. 
There will be 2 reasonably full offerings 
of courses in the various programs as 
well as a special offering of non-credit 
community services lectures and talks. 
For a variety of reasons College 
enrollment is usually a bit less in the 
Spring terms than in the popular Fall 
term. Spring 1972 enrolment was near 
1200. A higher figure is expected for 
January 1973. 
Registration for the Spring term will be 
from January 2 through January 9 
inclusive from 2-5 and 9-7 p.m. each 
day except Friday when it is from 
2-4 p.m.
Adults of the College community are 
especially encouraged to sign up for one 
or two courses that may interest them 
for general interest and/ or university 
transfer credit. To facilitate the 
registration of part-time students, the 
registration format has  been 
streamlined. A pre-registration interview 
and related procedures are no longer 
mandatory (though suggested for 
anyone with doubts or questions). 
The College will continue to operate out 
of five centres in the Spring term: In 
West Vancouver at St. Davids United 
Church during the day and at West 
Vancouver Senior Secondary in the 
evening; in North Vancouver day and 
evening at Highlands United Church, the 
Carson Graham Centre, and the 
College's Welch St. Centre. 
Students of the Outdoor Recreation Program are shown on a field trip at Black Tusk Meadows. 
A first in Canada 
Capilano College's unique Outdoor Rec­
reation Management Program is proving 
a terrific success. This professional 2 
year Career Program, which is the only 
one of its kind in Canada, began at the 
College this September. 
One measurement of success of such a 
program is the impact of it on the 
participating students. In this regard the 
Coordinator of the Program, recreation­
ist and geographer Brian White, feels it 
is especially indicative that since the 
program started only 2 of the 30 
students have dropped out, one for 
purely personal reasons and another had 
to be asked to leave for academic 
reasons. "And the first term is pur­
posely set up as the toughest. This is 
pretty good with an age range from 20 
to 61 and partly shows how carefully 
we screen the applicants." 
As for the students themselves; - they 
seem really "turned on" by the whole 
experience. Grant Gardner of West 
Vancouver feels "it is the first time I've 
been able to grab hold of anything 
educational and really feel it was signifi­
cant to me." This sentiment was echoed 
by Christina Smolen of Vancouver who, 
during her 3 years since high school 
graduation, has been searching for some­
thing educational that interested her: "I 
never felt school could be this 
interesting." The Program which focuses 
on professional training for the manage-
ment of outdoor recreation areas and 
facilities, is also proving most effective 
because of the balance between the 
theoretical and the practical. Student 
Randy Taylor of North Vancouver says: 
"The number of professional people 
that are guests to our classes and the 
many fascinating field trips help make 
the program extremely meaningful and 
fun, besides being a lot of hard work." 
Another student, Jim Burton of West 
Vancouver had completed two years at 
a university before switching to the new 
Capilano College program. "It is proving 
most helpful to me in working out a 
philosophy of recreation within the 
framework of society; we are not just 
learning a skill like in a technical-voca­
tional program, but rather are being led 
in a most exciting way through a full 
curriculum which combines the practical 
with recreation philosophy, ecology, 
geology and geography, and applied 
biology." 
Another measurement of the ultimate 
success of this Special program will 
naturally be the job placement of the 
graduates. Co-ordinator Brian White 
anticipates no trouble in this regard. 
"We at the College were convinced of 
the need for this kind of program and 
also saw it as a natural for Capilano 
College whose constituency is 
immediately adjacent to so much of 
Vancouver's outdoor recreation area. 
Also our professional advisory com-
College 
Alumni 
"Capilano College is not just the kind of 
place you go to for a term or two and 
then forget about. It is a major educa­
tional entity in Vancouver and a really 
meaningful place for those who do 
attend." This was the explanation of 
Capilano College graduate Rob Donald, 
who is one of the driving forces behind 
the recently-formed Capilano College 
Alumni Association. Rob is one of 14 
former "Cap" students who have come 
together as an Acting Executive to form 
the organization. 
To help launch the Association the 
group held its "First Annual Student 
Re-union" Sunday, December 3rd at 
Canyon Gardens in North Vancouver. 
The event was well attended and 
heralded what could be an unusual 
success for an association connected 
with such a young institution as the 
four year old community college. 
The prime objective of  the 
newly-formed Association is going to be 
"to instill in all graduates of the College 
a feeling of loyalty to the College and a 
sense of responsibility for the continua­
tion of the educational work of the 
College." More specifically, the Alumni 
group hopes to be able to support 
various College projects and be able to 
give direct aid in such areas as the 
employment of graduates and the 
setting up of bursaries and scholarships. 
The records indicate that there are 
nearly 2500 former College students 
eligible to join such an Alumni organiza­
tion. The Acting Executive feels that 
400 to 500 interested people would 
make the organizatfon viable. Any other 
former ( or present 2nd year) Capilano 
College students who are interested in 
joining and/or in further information 
should call Rob Donald through the 
Student Society offices at the College 
(922-5123) or at 9874902. 
mittee for this program, which is com­
posed of professionals in the field, were 
equally enthusiastic on both these 
points." He also felt that the interest 
shown in the course by prospective 
students was indicative of need. "With­
out even advertising the program we had 
more than 80 good applications for the 
30 openings. 
And what is so unique about the 
program? Career Programs Dean, Harold 
Kirchner,explains it this way: "As far as 
Continued on next page 
College instructor 
goes to Africa 
A Capilano College instructor and North 
Vancouver resident has accepted a two 
year federal government special assign­
ment in East Africa. Garth Edge, an 
Economics instructor, left for Uganda 
and Kenya in early October under the 
auspices and pay of the Canadian 
International Development Agency. 
It may not seem to be the best time for 
a white professional to be going to that 
part of Africa. However, Garth was 
delighted with the posting. He feels "it 
should be a fascinating experience". 
And indeed it should be. He has been 
assigned to what is called the Common 
Market Union of Uga,nda, Kenya, and 
Tanzania. His role will be that of Special 
Transportation Adviser to the Common 
Market with special involvement in air, 
rail, road, harbours, and telephone com­
munications. 
Scholarships 
Mrs. Sally Carswell, a West Vancouver 
resident and one of nearly 200 students 
at Capilano who are over the age of 40, 
is the proud winner of the West 
Vancouver University Women's Club 
Scholarship for $100. This award is 
given annually to a part-time student, 
preferably female, who resides in the 
College district. Mrs. Carswell is present­
ly taking four courses at the College and 
has completed one year of work toward 
her College diploma. Following that 
achievement she plans to complete her 
3rd and 4th year towards a B.A. in 
History at U.B.C. or S.F.U. Mrs. 
Carswell, who has achieved top marks in 
all her courses, is a great exponent of 
the kind of part-time learning the 
College offers: "The College situation 
and the part-time opportunity is ab­
solutely fabulous for people my age." 
Mr. Elliot Yehia has been awarded the 
Fred Reid Scholarship for $200, two of 
which are given annually to ·male 
students on the university transfer pro­
gram. Mr. Yehia is in his third semester 
of pre-dental study in Sciences at the 
College and he will transfer directly into 
third year pre medicine at U.B.C. He 
He has been accompanied by his wife 
and their two teen-age children. His wife 
Pamela, had been teaching at Braemar 
Elementary School in North Vancouver. 
Their new home for two years will be 
close to Mount Kilimanjaro in Arusha 
(Kenya), the capital of the Common 
Market Union. 
Previously Garth had been a Transporta­
tion Analyst for a major oil company in 
B.C. In 1968 he completed his MA in
economics at Simon Fraser University.
He joined the College on a full-time
basis in 1969 and is perhaps better
known to the community as the planner
and co-ordinator for the College's Com­
munity Services Program. Garth is on
leave of absence from the College and is
expected to resume his teaching duties
upon his return in 1974.
lives in West Vancouver and attended 
Sentinel High School. 
Miss Dorothy Murrell is a pre medicine 
student (also in Sciences) and the 
winner of the Capilano College Founda­
tion Scholarship for $200. Two such 
Foundation awards are made available 
each year to 2nd year full-time students. 
Miss Murrell is a native of West 
Vancouver, having attended West 
Vancouver Senior Secondary prior to 
coming to the College. 
These scholarships are three out of the 
many awards that have been set up 
specifically for Capilano College by 
generous donors, ranging through in­
dividuals, and corporations, to service 
clubs. If there is anyone else or any 
other corporations or groups who would 
be interested in setting up an award to 
help Capilano College students, t.he 
College Dean of Student Sevices Mr. 
Tim Hallick-Kenyon would be most 
delighted to talk with them. Also any 
one or group can donate to such awards 
through the Capilano College Founda­
tion which, as a result of such dona­
tions, is able to make quite a few awards 
to students each year. 
A first 
in Canada Cont. 
we know it is the only professional 
program in Canadian higher education 
which is especially oriented toward 
outdoor recreation areas management. 
The main emphasis in other Colleges 
and universities in the country is the 
community recreation side, usually in 
relation to indoor facilities. In our 
program we try to give our students a 
philosophy of life which really has 
meaning to them. It broadens a dimen­
sion they already know and gives profes­
sional relevance to it. 
Our students come with a basic interest 
and/or some experience in this kind of 
recreation and we allow them to 
specialize in the particular area that 
interests them, be it municipal parks, or 
ski resort management." 
